
Starters and Salads Main Dishes

Potato salad with roast beef and pumpkin seeds                      
(180 gr)

Chicken cooked in white wine with mashed potatoes 

and mushrooms (280 gr)

Classic Olivier salad with veal and crab (220 gr) Lamb stew with roasted root vegetables (300 gr)

Warm salad with smoked trout and potatoes (190 gr)
Ribeye steak with potatoes and green pepper sauce                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

(380 gr)

Salad with baked pear and scallops (190 gr) Frog legs with spicy potatoes and yoghurt sauce (300 gr)

Caesar salad with chicken fillet or shrimps (210 gr) Beef stroganoff with mashed  potatoes (250 gr)

Salad with beans and artichokes (190 gr)
Steamed cod with celery, dried tomatoes and olive 

tapenade (300 gr)

Ruccola salad with tiger prawns (190 gr) Smoked salmon with baked pear (300 gr)

Baltic salad with marinated salmon (200 gr)
Beef steak with baked honey pumpkin and juniperic 

sauce (330 gr)

Tuna tartare (150 gr)
Baked rabbit with herbs, sweet potato and marinated 

red onion (300 gr)

Quiche lorraine with goat cheese and spinach (230 gr) Alsace Traditional Dishes

Fish assortment (200 gr) Flammkuchen with bacon, tomatoes and leek (300 gr)

Warm salad with rabbit liver and marinated grapes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
(190 gr)

Alsace salad (180 gr)

Strasbourg pie (180 gr)

Soups
Lentil soup with croutons and Strasbourg sausage                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

(350 gr)

Shchi with pork brisket and thyme (250 gr)
Pork knuckle with sauerkraut and French mustard sauce 

(400 gr)

Borsch with quail (250 gr)
Pike perch cooked with Riesling served with noodles           

a la  Alsace (300 gr)

French onion soup with croutons (250 gr)
Black pudding with baked apple and plum sauce                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

(210 gr)

Mushroom soup with herbal sour cream (250 gr) Something Sweet

Pea soup with fried black pudding (250 gr) Meringue cake with prunes and chocolate (170 gr)

Marriott Classic Pear baked in white wine with ginger (170 gr)

Club sandwich (220 gr) Apple strudel with whipped cream (130 gr)

Classic cheeseburger (310 gr) Pavlova (80 gr)

Side Dishes New York cheesecake with vanilla sauce (150 gr)

Sauerkraut (150 gr) Vienna cake Sacher (160 gr)

Mashed potatoes (150 gr) Sea buckthorn Panna Cotta (160 gr)

Steamed or grilled vegetables (150 gr)
Gingerbread with strawberry sauce and fresh berries                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

(180 gr)

French fries (115 gr)
Orange creme brulee with Brioche and baked pumpkin 

(120 gr)

Basmati rice (150 gr)  Shokowein with home made vanilla cookies (220 gr)

Potatoes Ratte with fresh herbs (100 gr) Ice-cream assortment (50 gr)
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Follow us on Facebook and Instagram for any updates!

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.

Prices are metnioned in rubles inclusive of 18% VAT. We accept major credit cards, cash payment in rubles and charging to room account.
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